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1 Introduction 

The primary goal of Manitoba’s EMR Certification service is to certify EMR products that have 
the ability to support the strategic and operational objectives of Manitoba, and end users of 
Manitoba Certified EMRs, over time. To become Manitoba Certified, EMR products must 
conform to all mandatory EMR requirements for the requested certification level. Baseline EMR 
requirements are mandatory for all EMR certification levels. 

1.1 Glossary  

The following describes the key terms and acronyms used within this document. 
 

Table 1: Terms and Acronyms  

TERM OR ACRONYM DEFINITION 

Baseline 
requirements 

The clinical and administrative functions and data elements 
considered by Manitoba to be fundamental to the operation of a 
healthcare practice delivering primary care or community-
specialty services to Manitobans. 

EMR Electronic Medical Record 

ICD International Classification of Diseases 

List of Values Term used to describe the list from which a user may choose to 
populate a field within the EMR. Lists of values are typically 
found in drop-down lists. These lists promote use of consistent 
terminology. 

MHSC Manitoba Health and Seniors Care 

PHIN A Personal Health Identification Number is the unique identifier 
assigned to individuals eligible for insured benefits within 
Manitoba. 

Provider An individual who provides healthcare services to patients. 

1.2 Scope of Baseline Requirements 

This specification contains the baseline requirements to which all EMR products must conform 
in order to be certified within Manitoba. Baseline requirements include functional and non-
functional requirements, and are categorized as follows: 
 

• Patient demographics* • Referral Management* 

• Provider demographics* • Documentation and Document 
Management 

• Organization demographics* • Workflow and Communications* 

• Schedule Management* • Billing 

• Clinical Encounters • Queries 
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• Medical Record Management* • Privacy 

• Lab and Diagnostic Test 
Management* 

• Security 

• Medications Management* • User Interface 

• Immunization Management* • Technical 

• Clinical Decision Support 
 

* Denotes a category for which a list of mandatory data elements exists. 

1.3 Requirement Structure 

FUNCTIONAL AND NON-FUNCTIONAL 

For ease of review and understanding, all functional and non-functional requirements are 
documented in a consistent manner. For each requirement, the following information is 
provided: 

• ID – a unique identifier assigned to the requirement by Manitoba 

• Requirement – a concise statement describing the requirement 

• Guidelines – these additional instructions constitute part of the requirement, and are 
relevant to implementation of the requirement in the EMR product. As such, these 
guidelines form part of the assessment criteria and are included in the planned product 
assessment. 

• Additional Notes – relevant information or examples intended to give additional context 
to the requirement and to improve understanding 

• Status – each requirement is clearly identified as: 

o New (not included in previous specifications); 

o Updated (modification to intent of the requirement); 

o Previous (unchanged from last issuance of core requirements); or 

o Retired (no longer part of specification). 

• Assessment – the method of assessment specific to the requirement. Relevant 
assessment options include: 

o Assertion – within their application package, Applicants will make an assertion 
(Yes or No) based on their self-assessment of the product’s ability to meet the 
requirement. Manitoba may choose to audit Applicant assertions as part of the 
certification process, as authorized within the Agreement. 

o Verification – leveraging the Certification Environment, Manitoba will verify the 
product’s ability to meet requirements. Clinical and administrative resources may 
be involved in the verification process. 

o Demonstration – applicants will demonstrate key functions within their EMR 
product. Demonstrations may be conducted in person, by remote means (e.g. 
teleconference and Internet) or through recorded video. 

 

http://www.macmillandictionary.com/dictionary/american/instruction
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DATA ELEMENTS 

The data element requirements are documented in a similar manner, with a few variations as 
described below. 

• ID - as defined above for functional and non-functional requirements 

• Data Element – the label or name associated by Manitoba for this data element 

• Description – the meaning or intent of this data element, as defined by Manitoba 

• Guidelines – as defined above for functional and non-functional requirements 

• Additional Notes – as defined above for functional and non-functional requirements 

• Status – as defined above for functional and non-functional requirements 

• Assessment – as defined above for functional and non-functional requirements 

1.4 Related Documents 

Table 2: Related Documents 

DOCUMENT 

Applicant Assertions 

EMR Certification - Baseline Demonstration Guide 

 

 

 

https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/emr-certification-base-guide.pdf
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2 Baseline EMR Requirements - Functional 

Unless otherwise stated, all functions must be able to be performed by a typical end-user. EMR administrator/appropriate user privileges 
should not require vendor intervention. 

2.1 Patient Demographics 

This category contains requirements related to capture and management of patient demographics. 

Table 3: Patient Demographics 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

01-001 Maintains patient 
demographic data for 
patients. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Patient Data Elements 
must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

01-002 Provides a method of 
identifying possible 
duplicate patient records, 
when creating new patient 
records. 

Must automatically identify possible 
record matches based on name 
(first, middle and last) and health 
card number.   
 

EMR must alert the user to possible 
matches. 

e.g. John Smith and John L Smith Previous Verification 

01-003 Supports merging of 
duplicate patient records. 

Merging of patient records refers to 
the merging of the entire patient 
medical record (not only patient 
demographics).  

Merging of duplicate records must 
be initiated by the user. Automatic 
merging of duplicate records is not 
an acceptable solution. 

Must allow for user to specify which 
record should be maintained as the 
primary record. 
 
Prior to merging, the user must be 
notified of the permanence of the 

  Previous Demonstration 
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action, and given an opportunity to 
confirm the merging of duplicate 
patient records. 

01-004 Searches for a patient 
record using provided 
information. 

Must be capable of searches using 
partial strings and searches based 
on one or more of the options listed 
below. At a minimum, options must 
include: 

• Last Name (including previous 
last names) 

• First Name 

• Middle Name 

• Patient Identifier 

• Paper Chart Number 

• Date of Birth 

e.g. search for a patient using 
maiden name 
 
e.g. search for a record using a 
Saskatchewan or a Manitoba 
patient identifier (e.g. health card 
number)  

Previous Assertion 

01-005 Provides ability to confirm 
patient identity prior to 
opening record by 
displaying key patient 
demographics. 

At a minimum, would display: 

• Patient Identifier 

• Date of Birth 

• Administrative Sex 

• Patient's First and Last Name 

e.g. provider is able to confirm 
that the patient in the schedule 
matches the patient in the room 
without opening the full record 

Previous  Verification 

01-006 Provides ability to 
document patient - provider 
relationships. 

  e.g. document family physician 
and other known care providers 
such as a referring physician 

Previous Assertion 

2.2 Provider Demographics 

This category contains requirements related to capture and management of provider demographics. 

Table 4: Provider Demographics 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

02-001 Maintains demographic 
data for providers. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Provider Data Elements 
must be supported. 
 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

EMR must be able to capture 
information for internal (e.g. within 
the clinic/EMR instance) and 
external (e.g. specialists working at 
other facilities) providers.  

02-002 Searches for providers 
using provided information. 

At a minimum, must be able to 
search by:  

• Provider name (first and last) 

• Provider Identifier 

• Provider Type 

• Organization 

  Previous Assertion 

2.3 Organization Demographics 

This category contains requirements related to capture and management of organization (e.g. clinic) information. 

Table 5: Organization Demographics 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

03-001 Maintains information about 
the organization involved in 
the delivery of health-care 
services. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Organization Data 
Elements must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

2.4 Schedule Management 

This category contains requirements related to establishing a provider’s schedule as well as booking and managing patient 
appointments. 

Table 6: Security Requirements 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

04-001 Maintains appointment At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Appointment Data 

  Previous Refer to Data 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

data. Elements must be supported. Elements 

04-002 Provides ability to configure 
a provider's schedule. 

At a minimum, options will include: 

• ability to set operating hours at 
the clinic and provider levels 

• ability for users to define a 
default appointment length on an 
individual provider basis 

• ability to reserve periods of time 
on a schedule for specified types 
of appointments 

• ability to designate time within 
schedule as not available for 
patient appointments 

e.g. reserve Monday mornings 
for complete physical exams 
 
e.g. time not available for 
patient appointments may 
include meetings, vacation, etc. 

Previous Demonstration 

04-003 Provides ability to change 
the number of available 
appointments in period 
within a provider's 
schedule. 

Must be able to perform on demand. e.g. if a provider's schedule 
indicates a single 30 minute  
appointment, a user must be 
able to modify the slot into two 
15 minute slots 

Previous Assertion 

04-004 Supports searching for next 
available appointment. 

At a minimum, search options 
include any one or more of the 
following: 

• provider 

• day of week 

• time of day  

  Previous Verification 

04-005 Provides the ability to book 
appointments. 

At a minimum, EMR must support 
booking of: 

• unscheduled appointments; and 

• appointments that overlap with 
another scheduled appointment. 

e.g. walk-ins Previous Assertion 

04-006 Provides the ability to book 
group appointments. 

Group appointments must be able to 
accommodate multiple patients (e.g. 

  Retired Verification 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

2 - 100) and one or more providers 
(e.g. 1 - 20) within the same 
appointment.  

04-007 Provides ability to assign 
additional resources to an 
appointment. 

Must enable booking of human and 
non-human resources. 

e.g. add nurse for dressing 
change, specific equipment or 
exam room 

Previous Verification 

04-008 Enables rescheduling of 
appointments without loss 
of data. 

A process that requires the user to 
delete and recreate the appointment 
is not sufficient. 

  Previous Verification 

04-009 Displays and prints 
schedule. 

At a minimum, schedule views will 
include: 

• single or multi-provider 

• daily, weekly and monthly 
 
Must be able to mask or show 
patient names. 
 

Enables multiple users to 
view/update schedules 
simultaneously. 

  Previous Verification 

04-010 Displays patient information 
at the point of scheduling. 

At a minimum, will display: 

• Patient Name 

• Patient Age 

• Administrative Sex 

• Telephone Number 

  Previous Assertion 

04-011 Displays appointment 
status on schedule. 

  e.g. cancelled, no-show, 
arrived, in exam room "X", note 
signed off, appointment billed, 
etc. 

Previous Verification 

04-012 Provides a method to 
access a patient's clinical 
record from an appointment 

  The purpose of this requirement 
is to improve clinical access to 
patient information for 

Previous Verification 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

located on a provider's 
schedule. 

healthcare providers. 

04-013 Provides ability to view a 
list of other scheduled 
appointments for the 
patient. 

  e.g. view prospective/future or 
pending appointments from 
patient record (during visit or 
when reviewing results, etc.) 

Previous Verification 

2.5 Clinical Encounters 

This category contains requirements related to recording of encounter notes related to patient - provider interactions, and the review and 
sign off of those notes. 

Table 7: Clinical Encounters 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

05-001 Supports free-form text 
notes as part of the clinical 
notes. 

At a minimum, must provide: 

• ability for user to add their own 
user-definable routine text to 
clinical notes and letters through 
the use of short hand 
mechanism 

• ability to document clinical notes 
in a structured format 

• ability to document clinical notes 
in a problem oriented manner 
using a combination of templates 
and text as appropriate 

e.g. user-definable macros or 
user-definable example text in 
templates 
 

e.g. SOAP (Subjective, 
Objective, Assessment, and 
Plan format), Annual Physical, 
Ante-natal 
 
e.g. patient has and provider is 
able to document findings 
related to multiple problems  

Previous Assertion 

05-002 Provides ability to write 
compound clinical notes 
where multiple providers 
are able to update the note. 

Must be able to identify each 
contributing author without: 

• manual entry of identification 
(e.g. initials)  

• requiring user to access audit 
logs to view entry information 

e.g. Nurse starts clinical note, 
physician adds to the note 

Previous Demonstration 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

05-003 Supports provider sign-off 
of clinical documents. 

At a minimum, ability to sign-off: 

• encounter documentation 

• transcriptions 

• prescriptions 

• orders 

• attached documents 

• reports, lab results and 
diagnostic tests: 
o received through an 

interface 
o manually keyed into the 

EMR 

At a minimum, ability to capture and 
make visible: 

• sign-off date/time 

• user identity 
 
Ability to capture sign-offs by 
multiple providers for: 

• reports, lab results and 
diagnostic tests 

e.g. an encounter note needs to 
be signed off when complete 

 
e.g. multiple sign-offs, first by 
the resident and secondly by 
the preceptor, to indicate that 
they have reviewed what the 
resident has done 

Previous Demonstration 

05-004 Supports attaching copy of 
actual signature to 
documents. 

At a minimum, ability to include 
actual signature on: 

• prescriptions 

• orders 

• letters 

e.g. a prescription needs an 
actual copy of the providers 
signature 

Previous Verification 

05-005 Provides the ability to view 
and print encounter notes in 
chronological order. 

At a minimum, the user must be able 
to select both a start date (day, 
month, year), and an end date for 
the date range to satisfy this 
requirement. 

Encounter note date must be 
included in view and print mode. 

  Previous Assertion 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

05-006 Provides ability to 
document that a non-visit 
encounter has occurred. 

Includes ability to record any 
provision of care or follow-up 
planning that occurred during a non-
visit encounter. 

e.g. telephone encounter, case 
consultation, electronic 
exchange or record review 

Previous Verification 

 

2.6 Medical Record Management 

This category contains requirements related to capture and management of information that comprises a patient’s electronic medical 
record (e.g. health concerns, allergies, immunizations, etc.). 

Table 7: Medical Record Management 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

06-001 Maintains ongoing health 
conditions, medical 
problems and diagnoses. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Health Concerns Data 
Elements must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

06-002 Maintains intervention 
history. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Interventions Data 
Elements must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

06-003 Maintains allergy and 
adverse reaction data.  

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Allergies Data Elements 
must be supported. 
 
Ability to maintain allergies that are, 
at a minimum, compatible with 
Canada Health Infoway's CeRx 
standard. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

06-004 Maintains family medical 
history.  

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Family History Data 
Elements must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

06-005 Maintains risk data. At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Risk Factors Data 
Elements must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

06-006 Maintains general care 
element data. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in General Care Data 
Elements must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

06-007 Provides ability for all 
medical record data to be 
captured over time and 
available to view in the 
patient's record.  

Old values kept when new values 
are entered, and all values date/time 
stamped. 

e.g. provider can view the last 5 
weight measurements in the 
patient's record, along with the 
date/time of each measurement 

Previous Assertion 

06-008 Provides ability to 
document medical events 
performed outside the clinic 
to capture a complete 
patient record. 

Medical events outside of the clinic 
may include: 

• medications 

• Immunizations 

• interventions 

e.g. flu shot on October 25, 
2015 at WRHA flu clinic 

Previous Assertion 

06-009 Provides ability to associate 
orders, procedures, results 
and medications to a 
specific problem or 
condition. 

Must be able to associate to more 
than one condition. 

e.g. an antihypertensive is 
linked to managing a patient's 
high blood pressure 

e.g. beta blocker is linked to 
blood pressure and tremor 

Retired Verification 

06-010 Provides ability to create 
and update care plans for a 
patient.  

At a minimum, must provide the 
ability to: 

• set objectives (goals) 

• generate a comprehensive view 
of the patient's care plan 
including all activities, plans, 
service events, treatment plans 
and clinical details pertaining to 
a specific patient 

• print the care plan 

  Previous Demonstration 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

06-011 Provides ability to view 
summarized patient data. 

Overview of patient data such as 
active health concerns, medical 
history, interventions, current 
medications, allergies, 
immunizations, social history, family 
history, recent labs and reports. 

  Previous Assertion 

06-012 Provides ability to separate 
health concerns based on 
status for viewing purposes. 

  e.g. can display "active 
problems" and "past History" in 
summary 

Previous Verification 

 

2.7 Lab and Diagnostic Test Management 

This category contains requirements related to ordering, receiving results, analyzing and reconciliation of labs and diagnostic tests (e.g. 
diagnostic imaging, pathology, etc.). 

Table 8: Lab and Diagnostic Test Management 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

07-001 Provides ability to maintain 
laboratory test data. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in the Lab Test Data 
Elements must be supported. 

Test results or reports may also 
be received electronically via an 
interface.  

Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

07-002 Provides ability to complete 
a requisition form 
electronically. 

At a minimum, provide the ability to: 

• select appropriate tests 

• add text entry within the 
appropriate sections 

• capture patient specific 
instructions 

• automatically populate patient 
and provider demographics in 
the appropriate sections 

• indicate cc’d provider 

• be printable 

e.g. lab, diagnostic imaging 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Previous Assertion 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

 
In addition, the following must be 
automatically populated on a 
requisition: 

• Ordering Provider First and Last 
Name  

• Delivery Organization name, 
address, phone and fax 

 
Requisitions must be able to be 
completed by an authorized provider 
who may not have a Manitoba billing 
number or unique Manitoba billing 
number. Authorized provider is 
defined as any provider supported by 
MHSC and their regulating body 
(e.g. Physician Assistant). 

07-003 Provides a method of 
indicating new/corrected 
test results or reports not 
yet reviewed by a provider.  

At a minimum, indicators must alert: 

• ordering provider 

• copied to provider(s) 
 
Indicators must be visible within the 
provider work queue and the patient 
record. An indicator which is not 
visually distinct is not acceptable. 

  Previous Verification 

07-004 Provides a method of 
indicating abnormal test 
results and reports.  

At a minimum, must: 

• display an "abnormal" flag 
without opening the actual test 
report. An indicator which is not 
visually distinct is not acceptable 

• clearly indicate abnormal 
result(s) within a test report 

e.g. abnormally high INR, 
abnormally low hemoglobin 

Previous Verification 

07-005 Allows users to cross-
reference the EMR's 

Grouping of similar test codes to test 
names in the EMR may be pre-

e.g. user has the ability to 
determine that HbA1C lab test 

Previous Demonstration 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

proprietary test names to 
the test codes/test names 
from different laboratory 
proprietary standards. 

configured or the EMR must provide 
the ability for a user to perform this 
manually. 

results from a commercial lab 
(using a commercial lab code) 
and from a hospital lab (using a 
LOINC code) are equivalent  

07-006 Provides ability to display 
test results and reference 
ranges over time.  

At a minimum, the solution must: 

• display in graphical and a tabular 
format. Graphs must use 
appropriate scales and have 
ability to graph non-numeric 
values (e.g. >7) 

• grouped test codes/test names 
will display together 

• provide ability to search for 
specific test results 

• be printable 
 
At a minimum, the tabular display 
must include: 

• Source Test Name  

• Test Result Value 

• Reference Range 

• Collection Date/Time 

• Source Name 

• Lab Notes (Tabular display) 

• Result Unit of Measure  
 
At a minimum, the graphical display 
must include: 

• Test Result Value 

• Collection Date/Time 

• Identification if multiple Result 
Unit of Measures are applied 

• Identification if multiple Source 
Names are applied 

  Previous Verification 
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ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

07-007 Provides ability to reconcile 
test orders and results.   

Outstanding requisitions must be 
identifiable when reconciling. 
 
Must provide the ability to remove a 
requisition from the outstanding 
requisition list. 

  Previous Demonstration 

 

2.8 Immunization Management 

This category contains requirements related to administering patient immunizations. 

Table 9: Immunizations 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

08-001 Provides ability to maintain 
immunization data. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in the Immunization Data 
Elements must be supported. 

 

Canadian Immunization Guide Updated Refer to Data 
Elements 

08-002 Provides ability to print an 
immunization summary for 
a patient. 

At a minimum, must include: 

• Name (First and Last) 

• Date of Birth 

• Patient Identifier(s) 

• Immunization Name 

• Immunization Date(s) 

  Previous Assertion 

 
  

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/canadian-immunization-guide.html
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2.9 Medications Management 

This category contains requirements related to prescribing medications and renewal of those prescriptions over time.  

Table 10: Medications Management 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

09-001 Maintains patient 
prescription and medication 
records. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Medication Data Elements 
must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 

09-002 Maintains a jurisdiction-
compatible medication 
database. 

At a minimum, the medication listing 
will include: 

• Canadian brand name 

• generic name 

• Anatomical Therapeutic 
Chemical (ATC) code 

• associated formularies 

In addition, the EMR will display 
which medications are covered by 
various formularies and will allow for 
multiple formularies to be displayed. 

  Previous Verification 

09-003 Provides the ability to 
search a medication 
database when creating a 
prescription. 

At a minimum, a user must be able 
to search for a medication by using 
the following fields: 

• Canadian brand name 

• generic name 

  Previous Assertion 

09-004 Provides ability to update 
the medication database. 

EMR must be able to receive 
updates or accept downloads of the 
medication database. 

  Previous Assertion 

09-005 Provides the ability to 
calculate total number of 
doses for a prescription. 

If a user enters the total number of 
days, EMR must calculate total 
number of doses. 

  Previous Verification 
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09-006 Provides the ability to 
renew medications that 
have been entered into a 
patient's record. 

A renewed medication will be 
created as a new prescription and 
display a connection to the original 
prescription. 
 

Re-entry of medications by a user 
will not be an acceptable solution. 

  Previous Assertion 

09-007 Provides ability to group 
medications based on 
status for viewing 
purposes. 

EMR must be able to clearly 
distinguish between current and past 
medications. 

At a minimum, medication views 
must show drug name and 
prescription date. 

  Previous Verification 

09-008 Provides the ability for a 
provider to print a 
prescription for a patient. 

Printed prescription must allow for 
inclusion of:  

• provider information (name, 
address, telephone number) 

• patient information (name, 
address, telephone number) 

• data elements listed in 
"Medication Data Elements" 
excluding DE09-17 through 
DE09-22 inclusive 

Multiple prescriptions can be printed 
on a single page or form. If 
prescription spans multiple pages, all 
demographic information and 
signatures must be repeated. 

  Previous Assertion 

09-009 Provides ability to manage 
patient intolerances and 
adverse reactions to 
medications. 

At a minimum, will include creating, 
updating, and removing of 
intolerances and adverse reactions. 

  Previous Demonstration 
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09-010 Provides drug interaction 
checking and interaction 
alerts.  

At a minimum, interaction checking 
must include: 

• Drug-to-Drug 

• Drug-to-Allergy 

Interaction alerts must allow 
providers to document a rationale for 
not following an alert. 

  Previous Verification 

09-011 Provides options to 
manage medication alerting 
for drug-to-drug 
interactions at the provider 
level. 

Allow the ability to set the threshold 
for the display of medication alerts at 
the user (provider) level. 

  Previous Verification 

09-012 Supports creation of a 
user-defined medication 
list. 

EMR system to allow creation of the 
user’s predefined list based on 
provider or condition. 

e.g. compounds, medical 
devices, wheelchairs 

Previous Verification 

09-013 Maintains a list of 
pharmacies. 

    Previous Assertion 

2.10 Clinical Decision Support 

This category contains requirements related to the analytical tools available to support clinicians in delivery of primary care services. 
Clinical reminders related to the Primary Care Quality Indicators (PCQI) are not in scope of this category.  

Table 11: Clinical Decision Support 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

10-001 Provides ability to store 
external reference 
resources within the EMR 
instance.  

Users must be able to maintain 
external reference resources without 
requiring EMR vendor assistance. 

e.g. users are able to save and 
store an external reference 
document (e.g. diabetes 
education) within the EMR for 
future reference 

Previous Assertion 
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10-002 Provides ability to include 
web links in EMR. 

   Previous Verification 

10-003 Provides ability to illustrate 
the effects of treatment on 
patient health. 

At a minimum, must: 

• display in graphical or tabular 
format 

• be printable 

At a minimum, informational 
elements include: 

• lab test data 

• general care data 

• medication data 

e.g. able to display a table with 
medication changes and lab 
value changes over time on the 
same screen (INR and warfarin 
being an example) 

Previous Demonstration 

10-004 Provides standard tools that 
support clinical 
documentation and 
decision making. 

At a minimum, provides: 

• Framingham risk calculator 

• automatic Body Mass Index 
calculator 

• World Health Organization 
growth charts 

  Previous Verification 

 

2.11 Referrals 

This category contains requirements related to the process to refer a patient for a consultation, receive consult results from the specialist, 
and reconciliation of referrals. 

Table 12: Referrals 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

11-001 Provides ability to capture 
referral data.  

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Referral Data Elements 
must be supported. 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 
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11-002 Provides ability to 
customize referral content. 

EMR must allow for: 

• inclusion of patient and provider 
demographics 

• inclusion of clinical information. 
At a minimum, medications, 
allergies, health concerns, and 
visit notes 

• attachment of one or more 
documents 

e.g. lab results, diagnostic 
image or report 

Previous Assertion 

11-003 Provides a reminder of 
outstanding referrals. 

Reminders must be visually distinct 
within the patient record. 

  Previous Assertion 

11-004 Provides ability to generate 
a list of patient referrals. 

Must include historical and active 
referrals.   
 

Must enable viewing and printing of 
list. 

  Previous Verification 

11-005 Supports referral 
reconciliation. 

 

Must be able to manage issued and 
received referrals. A referral list 
would be an acceptable solution.  

  Previous Verification 

 

2.12 Documentation and Document Management 

This category contains requirements related to tools to support efficient documentation (spell check, word processing functions, etc.) and 
organizing documents.  

Table 13: Documentation and Document Management 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

12-001 Provides ability to generate 
letters.  

Must provide word-processing 
capabilities. 

e.g. referral requests, consult 
letters, etc. 
 

Previous Verification 
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e.g. ability to bold, underline, 
italicize text 

12-002 Provides ability to code 
approximate dates or partial 
dates. 

Handles partial dates in a manner 
consistent with HL7 / ISO standard. 

 e.g. ability to document a 
surgery done in 1955 

Previous Assertion 

12-003 Indicates to the user fields 
for which data entry is 
mandatory. 

  e.g. in a form or flowsheet, 
mandatory fields are highlighted 
with their background colour in 
red; or with a "*" alongside each 
mandatory field 

Previous Verification 

12-004 Provides basic error 
checking for all structured 
fields. 

Validation must occur at time of data 
entry. 

e.g. validation of date format, 
numeric fields 

Previous Verification 

12-005 Provides spell check 
function. 

Spell check function must include 
medical terminology. 
 
At a minimum, must enable the user 
to: 
- activate/deactivate spell check 
feature 
- add words to the dictionary 
- override spelling suggestions 

e.g. review spelling in 
documentation (e.g. notes and 
letters), and prompt users 
regarding errors 

Retired Assertion 

12-006 Provides ability to import 
external documents to 
become part of the EMR. 

Copying and pasting the text from 
the original document into the EMR 
would not meet the requirement. 

e.g. scanned document, digital 
picture, .pdf file 

Previous Verification 

12-007 Provides ability to associate 
documents to a specific 
patient's record. 

Must be able to associate imported 
or scanned documents. 
 
At a minimum, must support the 
following formats:  

• .txt 

• .doc 

e.g. consult reports, diagnostic 
images, discharge summaries,  
emails, lab results or reports 

Previous Verification 
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• .jpeg 

• .msg  

• .pdf 
 
Patient documents associated to a 
patient record must be viewable 
within the patient record, even if not 
yet signed-off. 

12-008 Provides ability to assign 
categories to attached files. 

Must allow end-users to define 
categories. 

e.g. user able to create folders 
to organize various document 
types to help locate them within 
a patient record 

Previous Assertion 

12-009 Provides ability to tag 
attached documents. 

Must allow end-users to tag 
documents with key words. 

  Previous Assertion 

12-010 Supports searching for 
stored documents. 

At a minimum, must be able to 
search by: 

• document category  

• document date 

e.g. office staff search for 
consult letter, provider search 
for lab result 

Previous Verification 

12-011 Provides ability to perform a 
search within a patient 
record. 

At a minimum, must include: 

• searching for free text and 
structured / coded data 

• ability to search on two partial 
strings 

• ability to search from anywhere 
within the field (and not only 
from the beginning of fields) 

e.g. search for a diagnosis in 
the patient record and find all 
elements associated with that 
diagnosis 
 

e.g. search for free text 
(including wild cards) and find 
all text and codes containing 
that text 
 

e.g. searching for "Smit Jo" will 
find the John Smiths, Joanne 
Smiths, Jonathan Smithe, etc. 
 

e.g. searching on "ant" will find 
"advantage" 

Previous Assertion 
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12-012 Provides ability to create 
and manage templates to 
streamline or complete a 
task. 

Must be able to indicate that certain 
fields are mandatory in user-defined 
templates.  
 

Users must be able to pick coded 
and/or free text elements to be 
collected into a single template. 
 
Function must be user-friendly for 
non-technical users. It is not 
acceptable for user to require 
technical knowledge or technical 
assistance (e.g. IT support or vendor 
support) to complete this task. 

  Previous Assertion 

12-013 Supports consistent 
documentation through 
availability of clinical 
vocabularies. 

Must be available within Problem 
list/Diagnoses and Medical History. 
 
At a minimum, must support: 

• ICD-9 

  Previous Verification 

12-014 Maintains the integrity of 
clinical data during 
concurrent user access.   

Must ensure no loss of data when 
users are simultaneously attempting 
to update a record.  

  Previous Assertion 

 

2.13 Workflow and Communications 

This category contains requirements related to clinical and administrative workflow, as well as internal and external communication.  

Table 14: Workflow and Communications 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

13-001 Supports creation and 
management of tasks. 

At a minimum, the data elements 
defined in Task Data Elements must 

  Previous Refer to Data 
Elements 
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be supported. 
 
At a minimum, task management 
functions must include add and 
modify. 

13-002 Provides the ability to 
associate a task with 
scanned or imported 
documents. 

Documents must be accessible 
when viewing tasks. 

e.g. associate a task to a 
Diagnostic Imaging report 

Updated Verification 

13-003 Provides a user work queue 
management area. 

At a minimum, users: 

• can manage tasks and active 
items within queue 

• are able to create tasks from 
within queue  

• review and search for tasks 

e.g. update a task within a task 
summary page 

Previous Assertion 

13-004 Provides the ability to 
delegate tasks. 

  e.g. temporarily delegate all 
tasks assigned to a clinician 
who is absent due to an illness 
to a covering clinician 

Previous Assertion 

13-005 Displays pending tasks 
upon opening the patient 
record. 

High priority tasks must be visually 
distinct to a user. 

  Previous Assertion 

13-006 Provides functionality to 
allow a user to view a 
signed-off item. 

Applies to all signed-off patient 
information. 
 

In addition, provide the ability to 
search and review items that were 
signed-off on a particular date or 
within a date range. 

 

This is not an undo function, but 
rather the ability for a user to return 
to previously viewed patient 

e.g. display all items a provider 
signed-off between Sept. 21, 
2015 to Sept. 24, 2015 

Previous Assertion 
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information. 

13-007 Provides the ability to send 
faxes. 

It would not be acceptable to require 
a user to print first in order to fax.   

e.g. prescription, referral 
request 

Previous Assertion 

13-008 Provides internal system 
communications between 
users. 

  e.g. messaging, user notes, etc. Previous Assertion 

 

2.14 Billing 

This category contains requirements related to provincial claims processes as well as direct and third-party billing for services.  

Table 15: Billing 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

14-001 Fee schedule tables 
contain the current 
provincial fee schedule. 

Tables must be pre-loaded as part of 
standard EMR configuration.  
 
EMR must be able to receive 
updates or accept downloads of the 
fee schedule tables. 

  Previous Assertion 

14-002 Able to maintain history of 
jurisdictional fee schedules. 

Retention period must be 
configurable at the clinic level. 

e.g. the preceding 365 days Previous Assertion 

14-003 Provides ability to search 
fee schedule. 

At a minimum, options must include: 

• billing code 

• description 

• alternate description 

  Previous Assertion 

14-004 Provides ability to add user-
defined billing codes and 
items. 

Tracking of private fee code items 
must be separate from jurisdiction-
specific codes. 

  Previous Assertion 
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14-005 Supports the management 
of billing for multiple payees 
and providers in a practice. 

  e.g. allows for multiple 
providers to be tracked while 
submitting under the same 
practice number 

Previous Assertion 

14-006 Supports use of multiple 
billing identifiers per 
provider and permits timing 
to be assigned to each 
identifier. 

  e.g. manage out of office 
evening billings under a 
different registration number 

Previous Verification 

14-007 Enables a user to enter a 
note regarding the claim to 
the billing resource. 

  e.g. provider enters comments 
that may be helpful to the biller 
when preparing the claim 
submission 

Previous Assertion 

14-008 Provides error checking 
and claim validity warnings. 

At a minimum, the error checking will 
include: 

• mandatory billing fields (e.g. 
billing ID, service date, health 
card number, etc.) 

• validity of health registration 
number format, regardless of 
assigning authority 

• gender-specific claims 

• procedure claims relevant to 
diagnoses 

• patient exceeds allowable 
number of billings for a tariff 
within the time specified 

• eligibility for annual billing of 
tariff 

• when billing for patients insured 
by Canadian jurisdictions without 
reciprocal billing arrangements 
or patients insured in non-

e.g. validate provincial 
coverage or alerts user when 
patient ID does not pass check-
digit algorithm 
 
e.g. more than four 0120 codes 
are billed in a 12 month period 
or patient eligibility for billing of 
chronic disease tariff 

Previous Demonstration 
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Canadian jurisdictions 
 
Error checking must occur prior to 
claim submission. 

14-009 Provides ability to identify 
and capture an individual 
(other than the patient) or 
third party to be billed for 
services. 

It is not acceptable to require the 
user to set-up a complete new 
patient record in the EMR to 
accomplish this billing. 

e.g. parent, guardian or other 
third party 

Previous Assertion 

14-010 Provides ability to create a 
claim/billing directly from 
the patient encounter 
information. 

Must be able to bill without re-entry 
of patient, encounter, or clinical 
information including the ICD9 code. 

Must allow user to modify data 
populated from patient encounter. 

e.g. diagnostic codes, patient 
demographics, etc. 

Previous Demonstration 

14-011 Allows multiple providers to 
bill for a single visit when 
permitted by billing rules. 

    Previous Assertion 

14-012 Provides support for multi-
specialty billings. 

  e.g. physician with more than 
one specialty code 

Previous Assertion 

14-013 Supports direct billing. Billing to default to the jurisdictional 
fee guide. However, fee must be 
modifiable by the user. 
 

User must be able to create manual 
claim not associated to a specific 
patient visit. 
 

Must support printing of invoices and 
receipts at point of sale. One of 
invoice or receipt would not be 
acceptable. 
 

Must enable creation of multiple 

e.g. direct billing to patients and 
third parties 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

e.g. co-pay by insurer and 
patient 

Previous Assertion 
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invoices for a single receivable to 
enable co-pay situations. 

14-014 Provides ability to comply 
with the jurisdiction's claims 
submission and payment 
procedures. 

Function must be automated.  
 

Refer to the Manitoba Health and 
Seniors Care, Claims Processing 
Systems site for details.  

 

Applicants will be required to 
submit test file to MHSC for 
verification as part of EMR 
product assessment.  

  Previous Verification 

14-015 Supports batch claim 
transmission. 

 

    Previous Assertion 

14-016 Provides ability to search 
for billing records. 

At a minimum, options will include: 

• Patient ID 

• Patient name 

• MHSC claim number 

  Previous Assertion 

14-017 Enables correction of billing 
errors after bill is 
generated. 

Must enable correction without 
requiring user to write-off receivable 
and recreate new billing. 

  Previous Assertion 

14-018 Enables write off of 
outstanding receivables. 

  e.g. handling of an 
uncollectable amount or 
incorrect patient jurisdictional 
billing transactions after 
rejection 

Previous Assertion 

14-019 Supports re-submission of 
a rejected claim. 

 

    Previous Demonstration 

http://www.gov.mb.ca/health/claims/vendors.html
http://www.gov.mb.ca/health/claims/vendors.html
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14-020 Provides ability to display, 
save and print forms for 
third parties. 

 

Must be able to store/save copies of 
forms with the applicable patient 
record. 

e.g. Blue Cross document 
saved to patient record 

Previous Assertion 

14-021 Provides ability to display a 
view of historical claims and 
results. 

At a minimum, view by: 

• patient 

• third party 

  Previous Assertion 

14-022 Provides an aged 
receivables listing. 

At a minimum, listing will include the 
following billing items: 

• provincial 

• patient direct 

• third party direct 

e.g. 30, 60, 90 and 120 days Previous Assertion 

14-023 Provides support for claims 
reconciliation. 

A manual reconciliation process is 
not acceptable. 

  Previous Demonstration 

 

2.15 Queries 

This category contains requirements related to the ability to define queries and generate results based on EMR data.  

Table 16: Queries 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

15-001 Provides ability to create 
and execute queries. 

At a minimum, must be able to query 
data related to: 

• Patient demographics 

• Provider demographics 

• Patient-Provider relationship 

• Appointment  

• Labs 

• Medications 

e.g.  create a query using 
vaccination details to generate 
a list of patients 
 
e.g. generate a query result of 
all diabetic patients in 2004 , 
number of pregnancies from 
Jan 15, 2006- March 31, 2006, 

Previous Demonstration 
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• Health Concerns 

• Interventions 

• Allergies 

• Family History 

• Risk Factors 

• General Care 

At a minimum, must provide the 
ability to:  

• select specific fields 

• filter based on “AND”, “OR”, and 
“NOT” logic 

• filter based on time period 

Must allow user to select specific 
fields to display in query results. 
 

Query results must display 
graphically and/or in a tabular 
format. 

year-to-date (YTD) reports 

 

15-002 Provides ability to manage 
user-defined queries. 

At a minimum, the user must be able 
to: 

• edit  

• delete  

• save for future access and 
management (it is not 
acceptable to require a user to 
recreate a query)  

• share between users of the 
same EMR instance 

e.g. once a user has built a 
query to return all of the "MD - 
Intake" appointments for the 
month, the user would only 
need to update the date range 
when running the next month's 
report 

Previous Verification 

15-003 Query results must be able 
to be produced in a 
hardcopy format. 

    Previous Assertion 

15-004 Provides ability to export 
query results into a format 

  e.g. CSV, XML, Microsoft Excel Previous Assertion 
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that is compatible with 
external data manipulation 
software. 

 

2.16 Privacy 

This category contains requirements related to the protection of a patient’s personal health information, and general adherence to 
Manitoba’s Personal Health Information Act (PHIA) and pertinent regulations. 

Table 17: Privacy 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

16-001 Reasonable safeguards are 
in place which protects the 
EMR and all related data 
from unauthorized access, 
viewing, amending, 
copying, extracting, 
deletion or erasure. 

    Previous Assertion 

16-002 Provides ability to display a 
confidentiality 
acknowledgement at user 
login.  

Must be able to set 
acknowledgement to reappear at 
user defined interval. 

e.g. every 90 days, annual Previous Verification 

16-003 Provides ability to 
document and manage a 
patient's privacy 
preferences. 

Must be able to record details of and 
use a patient's disclosure directive. 

e.g. a patient prefers that 
information recorded is not 
distributed outside EMR or 
does not wish information to be 
accessible to a specific provider 
within the clinic. EMR will 
prevent that sharing of 
information. 

Previous Demonstration 
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16-004 Provides ability to mask 
patient data. 

At a minimum, masking options must 
include: 

• entire record 

• encounter note 

Masking must not prevent access to 
fulfill statutory duty to report (e.g. 
communicable diseases legislation). 

  Previous Demonstration 

16-005 Provides ability to identify 
masked data within a 
patient record.  

Must alert users at time of accessing 
a patient record that all or a portion 
of the patient data is masked.  
 
It must be clearly visible to users, 
when in the patient record, that 
certain data is masked. 

e.g. user alert, visual indicator  Previous Demonstration 

16-006 Provides ability to access 
masked data. 

Masked data must only be able to be 
accessed by users with appropriate 
access permissions or by the user 
who originally masked the data. 
 
Must require a method for a user to 
provide a user specific authentication 
to access masked data. 
 

Must require user to specify the 
reason for unmasking prior to 
unmasking data. 
 

Data is unmasked for the specific 
user only and remains masked for all 
other users. EMRs that unmask data 
for all users are not acceptable. 

e.g. authorized user enters 
EMR password 
 
e.g. emergency, patient 
consent obtained 

Previous Demonstration 

16-007 Provides ability to remove 
masking from previously 

Function must be restricted to the 
user who originally masked the data 
or a user with EMR Administrator 

This is not the ability to 
temporarily access masked 
data, but a removal of the 

Previous Demonstration 
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masked patient data. privileges. 

Must retain masking of individual 
record components when unmasking 
entire patient record. 

masking condition for the 
masked component of the 
patient record. 

16-008 Provides ability to correct or 
annotate data. 

Corrections and/or annotations are 
permanently retained with the 
original information, date and the 
user who made the change. This 
may be retained in the audit logs or 
in some other form. 
 

At a minimum, EMR must enable 
display of the correction/annotation 
history for: 

• encounter notes 

• letters 

e.g. patient request or provider 
initiated 

Previous Demonstration 

16-009 Documentation printed from 
within the EMR contains 
appropriate privacy 
information.  

At a minimum, must include: 

• confidentiality disclaimers 

• printed date/time and printed by 
User ID 

At a minimum, must apply to: 

• pre-defined reports 

• user-defined query results 

• clinical documents  

It is not necessary for printed 
prescriptions to include the 
confidentiality disclaimer. 

e.g. header or footer contains 
confidentiality statement in lab 
orders, referral requests, etc. 

Previous Verification 

16-010 Provides reports to support 
privacy compliance 
monitoring and reporting. 

Scope of ready-to-use reports must 
include: 

• Active User Inventory - report of 
all active EMR users including 
user first and last name and the 

 
 
 
 
 

Previous Demonstration 
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date and time of last login. 

• Off-hours User Activity - report of 
user activity between a 
configurable set of dates and 
times. Report to include user first 
and last name and the date(s) 
and time(s) of EMR activity 
within reported period. 

• Same Last Name - report of 
users who accessed patient 
records with the same last name 
as theirs. Report to include 
patient’s first name, date of birth, 
gender, patient identifier, date 
and time accessed, and first and 
last name of the accessing user. 

• Access Masked Data - report of 
users who accessed masked 
patient data. Report to include 
first and last name of the 
accessing user, patient identifier 
associated with the data 
accessed, date and time 
accessed, and the reason data 
was accessed, as entered by the 
accessing user. 

 

e.g. all users who accessed the 
EMR between 7 p.m. and 6 
a.m. in the last 30 days 

16-011 Provides ability to produce 
a copy of the patient record 
in a format usable by the 
individual patient, according 
to Manitoba guidelines and 
legislation.  

Must comply with masking and 
consent directives. 
 
Must be able to sever restricted 
information from the report or allow 
the provider to block off/black out 
certain data elements/fields when 
printing the report. 
 
Must allow user to filter on a date 

  Previous Verification 
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range and print/export based on that 
date range. 
 
Output must be able to be saved in a 
Portable Document Format (.pdf). 

16-012 Creates and maintains a 
Record of User Activity. 

At a minimum, the Record of User 
Activity must include: 

• the patient identifier associated 
with the record accessed 

• the identity of the user who 
accessed the record 

• when the access occurred 

• details regarding which personal 
health information was 
accessed, disclosed or exported 

• any access and viewing of the 
Record of User Activity 

It must not be possible to modify the 
Record of User Activity in any way. 

The Record of User Activity must in 
be in a format which can be provided 
to the patient or support audit 
processes. 

A Record of User Activity must be 
retained by the EMR for a minimum 
of three years. 

Must be able to save the Record of 
User Activity in Portable Document 
Format (.pdf) and print the 
document. 

e.g. disclosure of personal 
health information in a referral 
request 

The identity of the user who 
accessed the record may 
include username/id, user full 
name, user role within the 
EMR, and user title. 

Updated Demonstration 

16-013 Enables provider to record 
a disagreement with a 
patient regarding 

  Previous Assertion 
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information in their record, 
as required by PHIA. 

16-014 Enables user to remove 
records after appropriate 
retention period.  

Must have ability to maintain all data 
in patient's record for a minimum of 7 
years. 

Removal of records must be initiated 
by the user. Automatic removal of 
records is not an acceptable 
solution. 

The ability to archive will be 
considered as an acceptable 
alternative to removal. 

 Previous Assertion 

16-015 Syncs internal clock (date 
and time) with an external 
authoritative time source. 

  Previous Assertion 

 

2.17 Security 

This category contains requirements related to EMR security.  

Table 18: Security 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

17-001 Provides the ability to 
create and manage roles 
for user access.  

Function must be limited to user with 
EMR Administrative privileges. 
 

Must be able to create new roles, 
with customized permissions. If EMR 
provides only predefined roles, this 
requirement is not met. 

Role-based security scope must 
include read/write controls for 

e.g. supports separation of 
duties such as Physician vs.  
Medical Office Assistant, etc. 
 

 

Previous Demonstration 
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functions/features and data.  
 

Changes applied to a role must 
apply to all users assigned that role. 

17-002 Provides ability to assign 
access roles to users. 

Function must be limited to user with 
EMR Administrative privileges. 
 

Must be able to assign users to 
multiple access roles.  
 

Delegation of a user's role (i.e. 
permissions) to another user must 
not be allowed. 

e.g. physician user could be 
assigned Physician and 
Physician Assistant roles 

Previous Demonstration 

17-003 Provides the ability, in 
multi-site EMR instances, to 
restrict user access to the 
patient records associated 
with the user's site. 

    Retired Assertion 

17-004 Provides report of users' 
access rights.   

Report must be ready-to-use. 
Requiring the user to create a query 
for this purpose would not be 
acceptable. 
 
Must be able to print report. 

  Previous Demonstration 

17-005 Requires users to enter a 
password in order to 
access system functions. 

Must support user-defined 
passwords, which meet the following 
standards: 

• minimum of 8 characters 

• contain 3 out of 4 character 
types (1. upper case letters, 2. 
lower case letters, 3. numbers 
and 4. special characters) 

User credentials (combination of 
user name or id and password) must 

Best practice for privileged user 
account passwords is to have a 
minimum password length of 12 
characters. 

 

Two-factor authentication (2FA) 
is recommended for access to 
all hosted environments. 

Updated Verification 
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be unique to the individual user. 
 
EMR must store passwords in an 
encrypted format. Passwords stored 
and managed by the operating 
system are already considered 
encrypted and secure. 

17-006 Supports strong password 
management practices. 

Must enforce a maximum password 
lifetime of 90 days. 
 
Must maintain a record of previous 
account passwords and prevent re-
use of the previous 5 passwords. 

e.g. user must be prompted and 
forced to change password no 
more than every 90 days 
 
e.g. user will not be allowed to 
flip between two favourite 
passwords 

Previous Assertion 

17-007 Provides ability to securely 
manage user sessions at a 
client workstation.   

Must lock user access for a minimum 
of 10 minutes after a maximum of 6 
consecutive failed login attempts. 
 
Password protected screen saver 
will activate after 20 minutes of 
inactivity. 

 Previous Verification 

17-008 Provides ability to log all 
EMR access. 

Log must include all failed login 
attempts. 

User must be able to generate 
access log. 

At a minimum, log must include: 

• timestamp 

• user ID/application ID 

• originating IP address 

• port accessed or computer name 

Both local and remote access must 
be auditable. 

 Previous Demonstration 
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17-009 Provides ability for multiple 
users to access the EMR 
concurrently. 

Single user systems not accepted.   Previous Assertion 

17-010 Provides ability for 
concurrent EMR users to 
simultaneously view the 
same patient record. 

Includes both practice management 
information such as appointments 
and clinical information. 

  Previous Verification 

17-011 Maintains a complete audit 
trail of medical record data. 

Each patient record in the EMR must 
have a distinct audit trail. 
 
Audit trail scope must include all 
activity (e.g. record viewed, updated, 
deleted, masked, unmasked) against 
medical records.  
 
Audit trail must capture: 

• the date and time of the activity 

• user who accessed the data 

• access point 
(location/workstation) 

• any changes in the recorded 
information 

• preserves the original content of 
the recorded information when 
changed or updated. 

Data must not be altered, removed 
or deleted, just marked as altered, 
removed or deleted. 
 
Audit trail must be printable: 

• separately from the recorded 
information for each patient 

• cannot contain system 

  Previous Demonstration 
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references that are meaningless 
outside of the system context 

17-012 Maintains a complete audit 
trail for all non-medical 
record data, including 
permission metadata. 

Non-medical data must include 
practice management data (i.e. 
appointments, billing) and EMR 
configuration data that deals 
specifically with customizable 
behavior of the system.  

Scope must include the following 
operations:  

• create 

• modify 

• delete  

Data must not be altered, removed 
or deleted, just marked as altered, 
removed or deleted. 

  Previous Demonstration 

17-013 Maintain an audit trail for 
documents associated with 
a medical record.  

Audit trail must capture: 

• the date and time of the 
document access or deletion 

• user who performed the action 
- access point 
(location/workstation) 

  Previous Demonstration 

17-014 Prevents modification of 
audit logs. 

Must prevent any user, including 
EMR Administrators, from modifying 
audit log information. 

  Previous Demonstration 

17-015 Provides a query/report 
function of data stored in 
audit logs. 

Function must allow user to define 
query parameters. At a minimum, 
parameters must include options to 
filter based on: 

• time period 

• user ID 
 

e.g. query users who accessed 
a specific patient record in the 
past month 

Previous Demonstration 
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Must be able to print query results or 
report. 

17-016 An anti-malware/anti-virus 
solution and EMR must be 
able to co-exist without 
conflicts. 

 

    Updated Assertion 

17-017 All EMR sub-systems or 
external systems that 
directly access an EMR 
data source must adhere to 
all security requirements 
listed. 

  e.g. an external application 
directly queries an EMR data 
source outside of the EMR in 
order to develop a data extract 
file 

Previous Assertion 

 

3 Baseline Requirements – Non-functional 

3.1 User Interface 

This category contains requirements related to the user interface of the EMR Product. 

Table 19: User Interface 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

18-001 Provides access to user 
documentation from within 
the EMR. 

User documentation must be in an 
electronic format and searchable. 

  Previous Assertion 

18-002 Provides context-sensitive 
help. 

Help function must be invoked from 
within the EMR user interface and 
help content must be specific to the 
screen, function or function group 
being used. 

e.g. clicking help while writing a 
prescription presents help 
documents related to 
medications and/or 
prescriptions 

Retired Assertion 
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The use of tool tips to provide a brief 
description of a function does not 
satisfy this requirement. 
 
Requiring the user to search for 
content in user documentation does 
not satisfy this requirement. 

3.2 Technical 

This category contains requirements related to data retention and support for back-up and recovery processes. 

Table 20: Technical 

ID REQUIREMENT GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

19-001 Retains and retrieves 
medical record information 
in/from a central repository. 

 e.g. all EMR application 
sessions will store/retrieve 
information in/from a central 
database 

Previous Assertion 

19-002 Supports a minimum of 
40,000 patient records for 
up to 10 years of data. 

  Previous Assertion 

19-003 Provides ability to 
complete system 
(applications and data) 
backup and recovery 
process. 

An EMR must be able to restore to 
the state when a backup was 
completed. 

e.g. backup can be full or 
incremental, etc. 
 
e.g. recovery can be to last 
backup, point of failure, etc. 

Previous Assertion 

 

4 Baseline Requirements – Data Elements 

Unless otherwise stated in the guidelines, EMR products do not need to conform to the data element names listed within this section. It is 
important, however, that the field be for the same purpose as described within this section. 
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4.1 Patient 

This category contains requirements related to patient-focused data elements. 

Table 21: Patient Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE01-01 Name Prefix An honorific title used 
when addressing a person 
by name. 

 e.g. Mr., Mrs., Dr. Previous Assertion 

DE01-02 Last Name The family name of the 
patient. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE01-03 First Name The given name of the 
patient.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE01-04 Middle Name The middle name of the 
patient. 

Must also allow for capture 
of an initial in this field. 

e.g. John or J Previous Assertion 

DE01-05 Name Suffix An additional term placed 
after a person's name. 

  e.g. Jr., Sr., III, IV Previous Assertion 

DE01-06 Name Type Identifies the type of 
name.  

  e.g. legal, alias Previous Assertion 

DE01-07 Administrative 
Sex 

Represents the physical 
sex of the patient at a 
given time. Used for 
administrative purposes. 

At a minimum, list of 
values must include: 

• M (Male) 

• F (Female) 

• U (Undetermined, 
Unknown or Other) 

  Previous Verification 

DE01-08 Date of Birth The patient's date of birth. 

 

   Previous Assertion 

DE01-09 Date of Death The patient's date of 
death. 

Must prominently display 
that the patient is 

  Previous Assertion 
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deceased. 

DE01-10 Patient Age The patient's age at time 
of display.  

Patient's age should be 
automatically calculated by 
the EMR based on the 
patient's date of birth and 
the date the record is 
viewed. 
 
For infants display days up 
to one month, months up 
to twenty four months. For 
deceased patients, display 
age at date of death.  

  Previous Assertion 

DE01-11 EMR Patient 
Identifier 

The unique identifier 
assigned to the patient's 
record by the EMR. 

Any internal identifier 
cannot be reused. 

  Previous Assertion 

DE01-12 Patient 
Identifier 

Represents the active 
Health Card number 
assigned to the patient. 
For the Province of 
Manitoba, this is the 
Personal Health 
Identification Number 
(PHIN). 

Must support the collection 
of multiple identifiers, 
including: 

• identifiers from other 
jurisdictions 

• third party insurers 

• non-health card IDs 

e.g. Manitoba PHIN, 
Alberta Unique Lifetime 
Identifier (ULI), driver's 
license number, personal 
insurance numbers 

Previous Assertion 

DE01-13 Patient 
Identifier Type 

Represents the type of 
patient identifier. 

At a minimum, the list of 
values must include: 

• JHNAB (Alberta) 

• JHNBC (British 
Columbia) 

• JHNMB (Manitoba) 

• JHNNB (New 
Brunswick) 

e.g. "JHNMB" for 
Manitoba PHIN 

Commonly labeled as 
‘Health Card Type’. The 
codes associated to each 
value do not need to be 
visible to the user, and 
could be stored in a 

Previous Verification 
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• JHNNL 
(Newfoundland) 

• JHNNS (Nova Scotia) 

• JHNNT (Northwest 
Territories) 

• JHNNU (Nunavut) 

• JHNON (Ontario) 

• JHNPE (Prince 
Edward Island) 

• JHNQC (Quebec) 

• JHNSK 
(Saskatchewan) 

• JHNYT (Yukon) 

• JHNAF (Armed 
Forces) 

• JHNVA (Veterans 
Affairs) 

• JHNFN (First Nations) 

• JHNCO (Correctional 
Institution) 

• JHNRC (Royal 
Canadian Mounted 
Police) 

• JHNCI (Immigration) 

• Other (Other) 

separate field called 
Patient Identifier Type 
Code.   

 

DE01-14 Manitoba 
Health 
Registration 
Number 

The identifier assigned to 
Manitoba individuals or 
families 

    Previous Assertion 

DE01-15 Paper Chart 
Number 

Number used by the 
medical practice to identify 
the associated hardcopy 
chart. 

  e.g. original chart number 
from paper-based system 

Previous Assertion 
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DE01-16 Patient Status Represents whether or not 
the patient is actively 
seeking health-care 
services through them. 

  e.g. active, inactive, walk-
in, deceased 

Previous Assertion 

DE01-17 Address Type The description for the 
address components 
captured. 

Must support the collection 
of multiple addresses. 

e.g. primary residence, 
mailing address, summer 
residence 

Previous Assertion 

DE01-18 Street Address The street address.     Previous Assertion 

DE01-19 City A city, town or village 
associated with the Street 
Address. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE01-20 Province/State The province/state 
associated with the Street 
Address. 

Must adhere to standard 
two letter Canadian/US 
abbreviations. 

e.g. MB (Manitoba) Previous Assertion 

DE01-21 Country The country associated 
with the Street Address. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE01-22 Postal/Zip Code The postal or zip code of 
the patient’s permanent 
residence. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE01-23 Telephone 
Number 

A telephone number 
where the patient may be 
reached. 

Must support collection of 
multiple telephone 
numbers. 

  Previous Assertion 

DE01-24 Telephone 
Type 

The type of telephone 
number. 

  e.g. primary, home, work, 
cell, contact, etc. 

Previous Assertion 

DE01-25 E-Mail Address An e-mail address for the 
patient. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE01-26 E-mail Address The type of email address.   e.g. primary, work, Previous Assertion 
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Type contact, etc. 

DE01-27 Notes General notes field to 
capture additional patient 
information. 

  e.g. need for interpreter, 
consent to communicate 
by email 

 

Previous Assertion 

DE01-28 Contact Last 
Name 

The family name of the 
contact person. 

Must be able to maintain 
at least two contacts for a 
patient. 

  Previous Assertion 

DE01-29 Contact First 
Name 

The given name of the 
contact person.  

Must be able to maintain 
at least two contacts for a 
patient. 

  Previous Assertion 

DE01-30 Contact 
Purpose 

The type of contact.   e.g. substitute decision 
maker, emergency 
contact 

Previous Assertion 

4.2 Provider 

This category contains requirements related to provider-related data elements. 

Table 22: Provider Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE02-01 Name Prefix An honorific title used 
when addressing a person 
by name. 

 e.g. Dr. Previous Assertion 

DE02-02 First Name The given name of the 
provider. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE02-03 Last Name The family name of the     Previous Assertion 
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provider. 

DE02-04 Middle Name The middle name of the 
provider. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE02-05 EMR Provider 
Identifier 

The unique identifier 
assigned to the provider 
by the EMR. 

Identifier cannot be reused 
once assigned. If a 
provider is removed from 
the EMR, their EMR 
Provider Identifier must 
never be reassigned to a 
new provider within that 
EMR instance. 

  Previous Assertion 

DE02-06 Provider 
Identifier 

An identifier for the 
provider.  

Must be capable of 
capturing identifiers up to 
a 20 character string. 
 
Must support the collection 
of multiple identifiers. 

e.g. professional college 
numbers, license 
numbers or  billing 
numbers 

Previous Assertion 

DE02-07 Provider 
Identifier Type 

The type of identifier for 
the provider. 

  e.g. professional college 
numbers, license 
numbers or  billing 
numbers 

Previous Verification 

DE02-08 Provider 
Identifier 
Assigning 
Authority 

Represents the legal entity 
responsible for assigning 
the unique identifier to the 
Provider. 

  e.g. Manitoba Health or 
College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Manitoba, 
etc. 

Previous Verification 

DE02-09 Provider Type Represents the occupation 
of the Provider. 

At a minimum, list of 
values must include: 

• Family Physician 

• Specialist Physician 

• Surgeon 

  Previous Verification 
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• Physician Assistant 

• Clinical Assistant 

• Nurse Practitioner 

• Registered Nurse 

• Licensed Practical 
Nurse 

• Midwife 

• Dietitian 

• Therapist 

• Social Worker 

• Pharmacist 

• Speech Language 
Pathologist 

• Audiologist 

• Occupational 
Therapist  

• Athletic Therapist 

• Kinesiologist 

• Chiropractor 

• Counselor 

• Psychologist 

• Registered Psychiatric 
Nurse  

• Mental Health Worker 

• Physiotherapist 

• Other 

DE02-10 Provider 
Telephone 
Number 

A telephone number 
where the provider may be 
reached. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE02-11 Telephone 
Type 

The type of telephone 
number. 

Must support collection of 
multiple telephone 

e.g. primary, home, work, 
cell, fax, etc. 

Previous Assertion 
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numbers. 

DE02-12 Provider Email 
Address 

An email address for the 
provider. 

    Previous Assertion 

4.3 Organization 

This category contains requirements related to capture of data specific to organizations (e.g. clinic, facility or site). 

Table 23: Organization Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE03-01 Delivery 
Organization 
Common Name 

Common name of the 
organization where the 
patient received care. 

Must be able to link one or 
more providers to a 
Delivery Organization. 

e.g. Smith Street Clinic Previous Assertion 

DE03-02 Principal 
Organization 
Name 

Name of the legal entity 
indirectly responsible for 
ensuring the delivery of a 
service or services.  

Must be able to link one or 
more Delivery 
Organizations to a 
Principal Organization. 

e.g. Regional Health 
Authority or parent 
company 

Previous Assertion 

DE03-03 Delivery 
Organization 
Legal Name 

The legal name of the 
Delivery Organization 
where patients receive 
care. 

  e.g. 12345 Manitoba Ltd. Previous Assertion 

DE03-04 Delivery 
Organization 
Street Address 

Street address of the 
Delivery Organization. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE03-05 Delivery 
Organization 
City 

City, town, or village 
associated with the 
Delivery Organization 
Street Address. 

    Previous Assertion 
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DE03-06 Delivery 
Organization 
Postal Code 

Postal code associated 
with the Delivery 
Organization Street 
Address. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE03-07 Delivery 
Organization 
Email Address 

An email address for the 
Delivery Organization. 

  e.g. clinicabc@email.ca Previous Assertion 

DE03-08 Delivery 
Organization 
Telephone 
Number 

A telephone number 
where the Delivery 
Organization may be 
reached. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE03-09 Telephone 
Type 

The type of telephone 
number. 

Must support collection of 
multiple telephone 
numbers. 

e.g. main, after hours 
number, walk-in clinic 
number 

Previous Assertion 

4.4 Appointment 

This category contains requirements related to the capture of data for scheduled appointments. 

Table 24: Appointment Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE04-01 Appointment 
Date 

The date of the scheduled 
appointment. 

  e.g. March 31, 2016 or 
20160331 

Previous Verification 

DE04-02 Appointment 
Start Time 

The scheduled start time 
for the appointment. 

  e.g. 09:10 a.m. Previous Verification 

DE04-03 Appointment 
Duration 

Length of the scheduled 
appointment. 

Must be captured in 
minutes.  

e.g. 10 or 15 minutes Previous Verification 
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DE04-04 Appointment 
Status 

Status of the appointment.   e.g. confirmed, cancelled, 
no-show 

Previous Assertion 

DE04-05 Type of 
Appointment 

The type of appointment 
as defined by the clinic or 
provider. 

 

  e.g. follow-up, complete 
physical exam, etc. 

Previous Assertion 

DE04-06 Appointment 
Notes 

Details about the patient 
visit.  

  e.g. patient special needs Previous Verification 

DE04-07 Appointment - 
Provider Name  

The name of the provider 
with whom the patient's 
appointment is scheduled.  

  e.g. Dr. John Smith Previous Assertion 

DE04-08 Appointment - 
Referring 
Provider Name  

The name of the provider 
by whom the patient was 
referred. 

  e.g. Dr. Robert Jones Previous Verification 

DE04-09 Reason for Visit Represents the reason for 
the encounter as 
expressed by the patient. 

  e.g. cough, ear infection Previous Assertion 

4.5 Health Concerns 

This category contains requirements related to a patient’s health concerns (i.e. problems or diagnoses). 

Table 25: Health Concern Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE06-01 Date of Onset The date when the patient 
was diagnosed or had 
symptoms of a health 

Must allow for: 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

e.g. 30/10/2015, 10/2015, 
2015 

Previous Verification 
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concern. • partial date (month 
and year or year) 

DE06-02 Date of 
Resolution 

The date when the health 
concern was resolved. 

Must allow for: 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

e.g. 30/10/2015, 10/2015, 
2015 

Previous Verification 

DE06-03 Health Concern 
Name 

Represents the patient’s 
relevant health concern. 

Entering a Health Concern 
Name must populate the 
corresponding Health 
Concern Code. 

e.g. Diabetes mellitus, 
Type I 
 
e.g. present provider with 
a refined pick list that 
shows a potential list of 
diabetes diagnoses, 
rather than codes 

Previous Verification 

DE06-04 Health Concern 
Code 

Represents the patient’s 
relevant health concern. 

Entering a Health Concern 
Code must populate the 
corresponding Health 
Concern Name. 

e.g. ICD-9: 250.01 Previous Verification 

DE06-05 Description A description of the health 
concern. 

   Previous Assertion 

DE06-06 Status The status of the health 
concern. 

  e.g. active, inactive, 
suspected 

Previous Verification 
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4.6 Interventions 

This category contains requirements related to the interventions or procedures for a patient. 

Table 26: Intervention Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE06-07 Intervention 
Date 

The date the patient has 
undergone a procedure or 
intervention. 

Must allow for: 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

e.g. 30/10/2015, 10/2015, 
2015 

Previous Verification 

DE06-08 Intervention A description that identifies 
the patient's procedure or 
intervention.  

  e.g. coronary artery 
bypass graft 

Previous Verification 

DE06-09 Intervention 
Code 

Coded value associated 
with the procedure or 
intervention. 

  e.g. SNOMED-CT: 
232717009 

Previous Verification 

DE06-10 Notes  Additional notes about the 
procedure or intervention 
records. 

    Previous Verification 

4.7 Allergies 

This category contains requirements related to a patient’s allergies. 

Table 27: Allergy Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE06-11 Offending 
Agent 

The name of the offending 
agent, whether drug or 
non-drug. 

  e.g. peanuts, penicillin Previous Verification 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE06-12 Offending 
Agent Drug 
Code 

Representative DIN of the 
offending agent (if drug).  

  e.g. 00021202 (TEVA 
PENICILLIN 300 MG 
TABLET) 

Previous Verification 

DE06-13 Start Date The date the patient 
reported or has been 
identified as being allergic 
or having an adverse 
reaction to a drug or a 
non-drug. 

Must allow for: 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

e.g. 30/10/2015, 10/2015, 
2015 

Previous Verification 

DE06-14 Reaction Type Identifies whether the 
reaction is an allergy or an 
adverse reaction (includes 
intolerance and side 
effects). 

  e.g. allergy, intolerance Previous Verification 

DE06-15 Severity The severity of the allergy 
or adverse reaction as 
identified by the provider. 

  e.g. mild, moderate, 
severe 

Previous Verification 

DE06-16 Reaction 
Description 

The description of the 
patient`s reaction to a drug 
or a non-drug. 

  e.g. rash, lip swelling Previous Verification 

DE06-17 Notes  Additional notes about an 
allergy or adverse 
reaction.  

    Previous Verification 
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4.8 Family History 

This category contains requirements related to relevant family medical history. 

Table 28: Family History Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE06-18 Relationship  Relationship of the family 
member to the patient.  

  e.g. father, sister Previous Verification 

DE06-19 Start Date  Date when the family 
member: 
- was diagnosed or had 
symptoms of a disease or 
a problem 
- underwent a procedure 

Must allow for: 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

e.g. 30/10/2015, 10/2015, 
2015 

Previous Verification 

DE06-20 Age at Onset The age of the family 
member at the onset of the 
condition. 

Must allow for: 

• actual age 

• approximate age 

e.g. 27, in her 40's Previous Verification 

DE06-21 Health Concern 
/ Procedure 

A description that identifies 
the family member's 
history of a problem, 
diagnosis or procedure.  

  e.g. heart disease Previous Verification 

DE06-22 Treatment  Type or nature of the 
treatment delivered to the 
family member. 

  e.g. coronary bypass 
surgery 

Previous Verification 

DE06-23 Notes  Additional notes about 
family member history of a 
problem, diagnosis or 
procedure.  

    Previous Verification 
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4.9 Risk Factors 

This category contains requirements related to the risk factors that may influence a patient’s health. 

Table 29: Risk Factors Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE06-24 Risk Factor The factors that might 
place the patient at health 
risk. 

Each risk factor must be 
treated as a separate 
entry. 
 
At a minimum, must 
include: Smoking Status, 
with the following list of 
values: 

• Current smoker 

• Former smoker 

• Never a smoker 

and Sedentary Patient, 
with the following list of 
values:                     

• True (yes) 

• False (no) 

e.g. drinking, smoking, 
obesity, exposure to 
asbestos, premature 
birth, etc. 

 

Previous Verification 

DE06-25 Exposure 
Details 

Specific agent details of 
the exposure. 

  e.g. 2 packs per day; 10 
bottles of wine per week, 
etc. 

Previous Verification 

DE06-26 Start Date Date the patient was first 
exposed to the risk factor. 

Must allow for: 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

e.g. 30/10/2015, 10/2015, 
2015 

Previous Verification 

DE06-27 End Date Date the patient was last 
exposed to the risk factor. 

Must allow for: 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

e.g. 30/10/2015, 10/2015, 
2015 
 

Previous Verification 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

e.g. date of last tobacco 
use 

DE06-28 Notes  Additional notes about the 
risk factor.  

    Previous Verification 

4.10 General Care 

This category contains requirements related to general clinical data. 

Table 30: General Care Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE06-29 Systolic Blood 
Pressure 

The patient’s systolic 
blood pressure value (in 
mmHg) as measured. The 
unit of measure (mmHg) is 
implied when representing 
the value. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE06-30 Diastolic Blood 
Pressure 

The patient’s diastolic 
blood pressure value (in 
mmHg) as measured. The 
unit of measure (mmHg) is 
implied when representing 
the value. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE06-31 Heart Rate The patient's heart rate.     Previous Assertion 

DE06-32 Height The patient's height. Supports capture and 
display of metric and 
imperial measurements. 

e.g. cm or feet and inches Previous Assertion 

DE06-33 Weight The patient's weight. Supports capture and e.g. kg or lbs Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

display of metric and 
imperial measurements. 

DE06-34 Body Mass 
Index (BMI) 

The patient's body mass 
index. 

Automatically calculated 
BMI value must be 
displayed near height and 
weight fields. 

  Previous Assertion 

DE06-35 Waist 
Circumference 

The patient's waist 
circumference. 

Supports capture and 
display of metric and 
imperial measurements. 

e.g. cm or inches Previous Assertion 

4.11 Lab Test 

This category contains requirements related to lab tests. 

Table 31: Lab Test Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE07-01 Source Name The source responsible for 
providing the results to the 
EMR. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-02 Source Test 
Code  

The proprietary code that 
uniquely identifies a result 
within a laboratory as 
provided by the source. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-03 Source Test 
Name  

The proprietary name 
assigned to Laboratory 
Test Code as provided by 
the source. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-04 EMR Test The EMR's name of a 
laboratory test for the 

    Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

Name  purpose of uniquely 
representing and cross-
referencing the result test 
received from different 
laboratory sources.  

DE07-05 Accession 
Number  

The unique number 
assigned by the source to 
one test or a group of tests 
to be performed.  

 

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-06 Collection 
Date/Time  

Date and time the 
specimen was collected. 

It is acceptable to store 
date and time in separate 
fields. 

  Previous Assertion 

DE07-07 Test Result 
Value  

The numeric or qualitative 
results of a test as 
provided by the source.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-08 Result Unit of 
Measure  

Unit of measure 
associated with the Test 
Result Value as provided 
by the source.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-09 Reference 
Range Low  

The lower range limit 
associated with a test as 
provided by the source.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-10 Reference 
Range High  

The upper range limit 
associated with a test as 
provided by the source. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-11 Reference 
Range 

A reference range 
provided by the source 
that cannot be depicted 
numerically or be parsed 

The reference range must 
be capable of including 
text. 

e.g. >2, <7 Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

as a high and low 
reference range. 

DE07-12 Abnormal 
Indicator  

Flag to indicate a test 
result is deemed abnormal 
as provided by the source. 

  e.g. below low normal, 
abnormal 

Previous Assertion 

DE07-13 Ordering 
Provider  

The provider who ordered 
a lab test. 

 

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-14 Result Copied 
To  

The provider(s) who is 
(are) copied on a lab 
result.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-15 Lab Notes  Notes associated with an 
individual result as 
provided by the source.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-16 Provider Notes  Notes associated with an 
individual test result as 
typed in by a provider.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE07-17 Lab Requisition 
Date/Time  

Date and time the lab test 
was ordered within the 
EMR.  

It is acceptable to store 
date and time in separate 
fields. 

  Previous Assertion 
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4.12 Immunizations 

This category contains requirements related to the capture of immunization data. 

Table 32: Immunization Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE08-01 Vaccine 
Abbreviation 

The abbreviation of the 
vaccine. 

  e.g. BCG, Chol-O, Chol-
Ecol-O 

Previous Assertion 

DE08-02 Vaccine Name The full name of the 
vaccine used. 

  e.g. Bacillus Calmette–
Guérin, Cholera - Oral, 
Cholera -E.coli - Oral 

Previous Assertion 

DE08-03 Brand Name The Drug Information 
Name (DIN) extracted 
from the EMR's 
medication database for 
the selected vaccine 
and/or as entered by the 
provider. 

This is the actual DIN of 
the vaccine that has been 
administered to the 
patient.  

 Previous Assertion 

DE08-04 Manufacturer  The manufacturer of the 
administered 
immunization.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE08-05 Lot Number The product lot number 
corresponding to the 
administered 
immunization.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE08-06 Immunization 
Route  

The route or method the 
immunization has been 
administered. 

Must allow for entry of 
both short and long form. 

e.g. IV - Intravenous, RT -  
Rectal 

Previous Assertion 

DE08-07 Immunization 
Site  

The anatomical location of 
the administered 
immunization. 

Must allow for entry of 
both short and long form. 

e.g. left forearm, right 
vastus lateralis 

Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE08-08 Immunization 
Dosage  

Dose amount and unit of 
measure corresponding to 
the administered 
immunization.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE08-09 Immunization 
Date  

The date the immunization 
has been administered to 
the patient.  

Must support: 

• historical dates 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

  Previous Assertion 

DE08-10 Refused 
Indicator  

A flag to indicate the 
immunization has been 
refused.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE08-11 Immunization 
Refused Date  

The date the immunization 
has been refused. 

Must support: 

• historical dates 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

  Previous Assertion 

DE08-12 Notes  Additional information 
about the immunization.  

    Previous Assertion 

DE08-13 Adverse 
Reaction 

Describes any adverse 
reaction to the vaccine. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE08-14 Administering 
Provider 

The provider who 
administered the 
immunization. 

Must include First and Last 
Name. 

  Previous Assertion 
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4.13 Medication 

This category contains requirements related to the capture of data for patient medications including those prescribed by the user, by 
other providers and over-the-counter medications or supplements. 

Table 33: Medication Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE09-01 Prescription 
Written Date 

The date the prescription 
was written. This may not 
be the date the 
prescription was entered 
into the EMR.  

Must support: 

• historical dates 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

  Previous Assertion 

DE09-02 Prescription 
Start Date 

The earliest date a patient 
can start the prescription.  

Must support: 

• historical dates 

• full date (day, month 
and year) 

• partial date (month 
and year or year) 

Typically the date that the 
medication was 
prescribed. 

Previous Assertion 

DE09-03 Medication 
Name 

The name of the 
medication. 

Must be able to generate 
medication name:  

• from the medication 
database using the 
brand name or generic 
name 

• by free-text to create a 
prescription for a 
medication not in the 
medication database 

  Previous Assertion 

DE09-04 Medication 
Description 

A note for the purpose of 
prescribing medications 
not supported by the 

Must support free-text. e.g. custom compounds 
or complex prescriptions  

Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

medication data elements. 

DE09-05 Medication 
Strength 

The quantity (amount) of 
the active (medicinal) 
ingredient in a drug and 
the associated unit of 
measure.  

Must be able to generate 
medication strength from 
the medication database 
or by free-text. 

e.g. 6 mg, 7%, etc.  Previous Assertion 

DE09-06 Medication 
Dosage 

The quantity of drug 
expressed as the number 
of medication forms 
(physical form of the dose) 
taken at any one time. 

Must support the ability to 
individualize dosing, 
including titrations.  
 
The dosage must be 
characterized by a 
numeric value. 

Standard prescribing (e.g. 
1-2 pills), complex 
prescribing with titrations 
(e.g. 2 pills QID for four 
days, then decrease to 1 
pill BID for two days). 

Previous Assertion 

DE09-07 Medication 
Form 

The form in which the 
product is to be 
administered.  

Must be able to generate 
medication form from the 
medication database or by 
free-text. 

e.g. DPS, Drops, CAP, 
Capsules 

Previous Assertion 

DE09-08 Medication 
Route 

The means by which the 
dispensed drug is to be 
administered.  

Must be able to generate 
medication route from the 
medication database or by 
free-text. 

e.g. IV - Intravenous Previous Assertion 

DE09-09 Medication 
Frequency 

The frequency by which 
the prescribed medication 
is to be consumed. 

Must support the ability to 
individualize dosing 
frequency, including 
titrations. 

Standard prescribing (e.g. 
QID - Four times a day), 
complex prescribing with 
titrations (e.g. 2 pills QID 
for four days, then 1 pill 
BID for two days). 

Previous Assertion 

DE09-10 Medication 
Duration 

The duration of medication 
for the initial dispense. 

Must allow for entry of 
both short and long form. 
 
Must support the ability to 

Standard prescribing (e.g. 
2 pills QID for ten days), 
complex prescribing with 
titrations (e.g. 2 pills QID 

Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

individualize dosing 
duration, including 
titrations. 

for four days, then 1 pill 
BID for two days). 

DE09-11 Refill Duration The duration of medication 
to be dispensed for refills. 
Supports when refill 
duration differs from initial 
dispense. 

 

    Retired Assertion 

DE09-12 Medication 
Quantity 

The quantity of medication 
for the initial dispense. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE09-13 Refill Quantity The quantity of medication 
to be dispensed for refills. 
Supports when refill 
quantity differs from initial 
dispense. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE09-14 Number of 
Refills/Repeats 

The subsequent fills that 
follow the initial dispense 
of the prescription. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE09-15 Patient Notes Notes the provider adds to 
the prescription that are 
visible on the prescription. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE09-16 Prescription 
Instructions 

Notes the provider adds to 
the prescription to 
communicate with the 
pharmacist. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE09-17 Prescriber 
Name 

The name of the 
prescriber. 

Must allow the entry of the 
first and last name of the 
prescribing provider within 
or external to the EMR 

  Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

instance. 

DE09-18 Treatment 
Type 

Describes the 
categorization of the 
treatment.  

  e.g. CHRON – 
Continuous/chronic, ACU 
– Acute, ONET – One 
Time, PRN Long-term – 
As needed, PRN Short-
term – As needed 

Previous Assertion 

DE09-19 Status Describes the lifecycle of 
the prescription. 

  e.g. new, active,  
suspended, aborted, 
completed, obsolete, 
nullified 

Previous Assertion 

DE09-20 Renewed 
Prescription 

Indicates if the medication 
was renewed. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE09-21 Renewed 
Prescription 
Reference 

Indicates the original 
prescription for renewed 
prescriptions. 

    Previous Assertion 

DE09-22 Controlled 
Medication 

Indicates if the medication 
is a controlled prescription. 

  e.g. oxycodone Previous Assertion 

4.14 Referral 

This category contains requirements related to the capture of referral data. 

Table 34: Referral Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE11-01 Referral Date The date the referral was 
created in the EMR.   

  Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE11-02 Referring 
Provider 

The name of the provider 
requesting the referral.   

  Previous Assertion 

DE11-03 Referred To 
Provider 

The name of the provider to 
whom the referral was sent. 

   Previous Assertion 

DE11-04 Referral 
Appointment 
Date and 
Time 

The date of the patient's 
scheduled appointment with 
the Referred To Provider.  

    Previous Verification 

DE11-05 Referral 
Status 

The status associated with 
a referral. 

At a minimum, list of 
values must include: 

• Requested 

• Accepted  

• Declined 

• Complete 

Required to support 
referral reconciliation.  

Previous Verification 

4.15 Task 

This category contains requirements related to the capture of task data. 

Table 35: Task Data 

ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE13-01 Task 
Description  

The task details or 
instructions.  

  e.g. call patient to 
schedule follow-up 
appointment 

Previous Assertion 

DE13-02 Assignment The entity responsible for 
the task. 

At a minimum, a task can 
be assigned to a user or a 
group of users. 

e.g. a group of Medical 
Office Assistants 

Previous Assertion 
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ID DATA 

ELEMENT 
DESCRIPTION GUIDELINES ADDITIONAL NOTES STATUS ASSESSMENT 

DE13-03 Patient The specified patient(s).   e.g. Susan Smith Previous Assertion 

DE13-04 Priority The priority of the task. 

 

  e.g. very urgent, urgent Previous Assertion 

DE13-05 Status The status of the task.   e.g. complete, incomplete Previous Assertion 

DE13-06 Due date  Date task is due.     Previous Assertion 

DE13-07 Related 
document(s) 

Documents associated with 
the task. 

  e.g. document type (e.g. 
lab result or consult letter) 
or filename associated 
with document 

Previous Assertion 
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5 Release Notes 

Version 1.1 December 30, 2015 

• Correct error in requirement 16-001; change “Reasonable safeguards are in place which 
protects the EMR and all related date” to “Reasonable safeguards are in place which 
protects the EMR and all related data” 

• Correct error in requirement 17-005; change guideline “User passwords must be unique 
to the individual user” to “User credentials (combination of user name or id and 
password) must be unique to the individual user” 

Version 1.2 January 12, 2016 

• DE02-09; Added “Physiotherapist” to list of values in Guideline 
• Added data element DE06-29 (Systolic Blood Pressure) 

Version 1.3 February 1, 2016 

• Changed wording in 05-005 from “…view and print all encounter documentation…” to 
“…view and print encounter notes…” for clarity 

• Change Guideline associated with 09-010. Drug-to-Disease and Drug-to-Procedure 
eliminated from minimum interaction checking scope 

• Correct link to billing information for vendors in 14-014 

• Delete guideline associated with DE11-03 which stated “EMR must be capable of 
capturing more than one provider” 

• Example added to Additional Notes column for DE13-07 

Version 1.4 February 19, 2016 

• Change Guideline associated with 09-008 “Printed prescription must allow for inclusion 
of data elements listed in “Medication Data Elements to exclude a sub-section of data 
elements 

Version 1.5 July 20, 2016 

• Changed Guideline and Additional Note associated with 07-001 so that it is explicit that 
user entry of lab information is mandatory 

• Changed Assessment value to Refer to Data Elements for requirements 08-001, 09-001, 
and 13-001. These requirements are connected to data elements which require specific 
assessments 

• Added missing DE01-20 from the patient data elements section. This data element 
specifies a patient’s province/state associated with their street address 

• Changed numbering of (DE07-001 to DE07-017) to (DE07-01 to DE07-17). This aligns 
with the numbering of the other data elements 

• Removed version references in the Related Documents section. A document name is 
sufficient in identifying a related document 

• Updated Guideline associated with 05-003. Multiple sign-offs now only applies to 
reports, lab results and diagnostic tests (not all clinical documents) 

• Updated Guideline associated with 07-002. Removed the need for automatic population 
of the CC Provider 
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• Updated Additional Notes associated with DE01-13 

• Updated Guideline associated with 09-003. Removed the following details: “A user must 
be able to search for a medication by using the following fields: Anatomical Therapeutic, 
Chemical (ATC) code, associated formularies” 

• Updated 09-005. Changed the word “days” to “doses” 

• Retired: 04-006, 06-009, 12-005, 17-003, 18-002 

• Updated Guideline associated with 12-012. Removed sentence: “Must enable sharing of 
templates between users of the same EMR instance” 

Version 1.6 August 31, 2016 

• Changed Guideline associated with 14-013 so that creating a manual claim not 
associated with a specific “patient visit” is required instead of a “patient record” 

• Updated Guideline associated with 16-006. Removed “Must require a personal 
identification number, keyword or some other means to access masked patient data.” 
and replaced with “Must require a method for a user to provide a user specific 
authentication to access masked data.” 

• In Glossary and 14-014, updated Manitoba Health, Healthy Living and Seniors (MHHLS) 
to Manitoba Health, Seniors and Active Living (MHSAL) to reflect recent official name 
change 

Version 1.7 September 29, 2016 

• Updated Guideline associated with 07-001. Removed the text “and allow for user entry” 

• Updated Guideline associated with 07-006. Defined new expectations for a graphical 
display which are separate from the tabular display 

• Updated Guideline associated with 16-004. Removed the text “Must not mask data from 
the individual who created the data” 

• Updated Guideline associated with 16-014. Added the text “The ability to archive will be 
considered as an acceptable alternative to removal” 

• Updated Guideline associated with 17-007. Removed the word “saver”  

 

Version 1.8 March 5, 2019 

• Updated Guideline associated with 04-004. Changed text from “At a minimum, search 
options include any combination of the following:” to “At a minimum, search options 
include any one or more of the following:” 

• Updated Guideline associated with 09-010. Removed the text “In addition, the EMR will 
allow for an expanded drug interaction review using a current drug interaction database 
for one or more of the below interaction checks:  
o Drug to lab interactions 
o Recommended dosing 
o Therapeutic alternatives” 

• Updated Guideline associated with 10-002. Removed the text “At a minimum, the 
following URLs, with accompanying titles, must be listed in the EMR: 
o 1. Title: CancerCare Manitoba - Work-Up of Suspected Cancer 

URL:http://cancercare.mb.ca/home/health_care_professionals/information_for_heal
th_care_professionals/workup_of_suspected_cancer/ 

http://cancercare.mb.ca/home/health_care_professionals/information_for_health_care_professionals/workup_of_suspected_cancer/
http://cancercare.mb.ca/home/health_care_professionals/information_for_health_care_professionals/workup_of_suspected_cancer/
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o 2. Title: Canadian Diabetes Association (CDA) Healthcare Provider Tools 
URL:http://guidelines.diabetes.ca/HealthCareProviderTools.aspx 

o 3. Title: Winnipeg Health Services Directory 
URL:http://manitoba.cioc.ca/?UseCICVw=124 

o 4. Title: Manitoba Poverty Tool 
URL:http://www.gov.mb.ca/health/primarycare/providers/povertytool.html 

o 5. Manitoba Cancer Clinical Tools and Resources 
URL: http://www.gov.mb.ca/health/primarycare/providers/cancer.html” 

• Updated terminology in 07-002 and 14-016.  Changed acronym “MHHLS” to “MHSAL”. 

• Added table reference number to 2.15 – Queries. Re-numbered subsequent table 
references accordingly. 

Version 1.9 September 13, 2019 

• Updated document theme to new organizational visual identity 

• Updated Manitoba eHealth to Shared Health to align with new organizational structure 

Version 1.10 October 18, 2021 

• Updated all references from Manitoba Health, Seniors and Active Living (MHSAL) to  
Manitoba Health and Seniors Care (MHSC) to reflect recent official name change 

• Updated Related Documents. Updated link for “EMR Certification - Baseline 
Demonstration Guide”. 

• Updated Additional Notes associated with 08-001. Updated link for “Canadian 
Immunization Guide”. 

• Updated Guidelines associated with 13-002. Removed the second paragraph related to 
user access to documents. 

• Updated Additional Notes associated with 16-012. Included examples of user details 
which can be provided in the Record of User Activity. 

• Updated Additional Notes associated with 17-005. Included best practices and 
recommendations regarding passwords and security policies. 

• Updated Requirement associated with 17-016. Changed anti-malware to anti-
malware/anti-virus. 

• Retired DE09-11 

http://guidelines.diabetes.ca/HealthCareProviderTools.aspx
http://manitoba.cioc.ca/?UseCICVw=124
http://www.gov.mb.ca/health/primarycare/providers/povertytool.html
http://www.gov.mb.ca/health/primarycare/providers/cancer.html

